




Chapter 12 
“Ephraim feeds on the wind, 

And pursues the east wind; He daily 
increases lies and desolation. Also they 

make a covenant with the Assyrians, And 
oil is carried to Egypt. NKJV 



2 “The LORD also brings a charge 
against Judah, 

And will punish Jacob according to his 
ways; 

According to his deeds He will 
recompense him. 

NKJV 



3 He took his brother by the heel in the 
womb, And in his strength he struggled 
with God. 4Yes, he struggled with the 

Angel and prevailed; He wept, and sought 
favor from Him. He found Him in Bethel, 
And there He spoke to us—5That is, the 
LORD God of hosts. The LORD is His 

memorable name. NKJV 
 



6 So you, by the help of your God, 
return; 

Observe mercy and justice, 
And wait on your God continually. 

NKJV 



7 “A cunning Canaanite! 
Deceitful scales are in his hand; 

He loves to oppress. 
NKJV 



8 And Ephraim said, 
‘Surely I have become rich, 

I have found wealth for myself; 
In all my labors 

They shall find in me no iniquity that is 
sin.’ 

NKJV 



9 “But I am the LORD your God, 
Ever since the land of Egypt; 

I will again make you dwell in tents, 
As in the days of the appointed feast. 

NKJV 



10 I have also spoken by the prophets, 
And have multiplied visions; I have given 

symbols through the witness of the 
prophets.” 11 Though Gilead has idols— 

Surely they are vanity— 
Though they sacrifice bulls in Gilgal, 

Indeed their altars shall be heaps in the 
furrows of the field. 



12 Jacob fled to the country of Syria; 
Israel served for a spouse, 

And for a wife he tended sheep. 
NKJV 



13 By a prophet the LORD brought 
Israel out of Egypt, 

And by a prophet he was preserved. 
NKJV 



14 Ephraim provoked Him to anger 
most bitterly; 

Therefore his Lord will leave the guilt of 
his bloodshed upon him, 

And return his reproach upon him. 
NKJV 



Chapter 13 
When Ephraim spoke, trembling, 

He exalted himself in Israel; 
But when he offended through Baal 

worship, he died. 
NKJV 



2 Now they sin more and more, 
And have made for themselves molded 

images, Idols of their silver, according to 
their skill; All of it is the work of 

craftsmen. They say of them, 
“Let the men who sacrifice kiss the 

calves!” 
NKJV 











The NBA trophy is often dipped like a dance 

partner, held the way Clark Gable holds Vivien 

Leigh in the poster for Gone With The Wind. 

Once mere symbols of achievement, the trophy 

is becoming the end in itself. They are objects of 

desire, with rituals of courtship, capable of 

receiving affection and capable of withholding it. 

Mavericks guard Jason Terry has a tattoo of the 

Larry O'Brien trophy on his right bicep, where 

once a sailor might have tattooed his sweetheart's 

name.  



If the Mavericks don't win that trophy in the 

coming days, Terry says he'll have the tattoo 

removed, as any spurned suitor would do. The 

greatest romance between man and trophy 

remains Michael Jordan and the Larry O'Brien, 

who began their relationship in 1991 with a scene 

so moving -- MJ in tears, cradling the trophy, to 

which he was connected at the forehead and 

seemingly at the soul -- that watching it, even 

now, seems strangely voyeuristic.  



If not the first, Jordan was certainly the most 

famous athlete to look lovingly and longingly at 

the trophy -- as all players do now, if only 

because they see their own images in its golden 

skin. This, literally, is reflected glory. And so they 

toast it, hug it and take it out on the town. And 

when an overly exuberant athlete accidentally 

drops it off the upper deck of an open-air bus -- 

as Sergio Ramos of Real Madrid did with the 

Copa del Rey in April -- many hands intervene to 

nurse a trophy back to health… 



The night his team won the Super Bowl, Saints 

coach Sean Payton slept with and -- in his words 

-- probably drooled on" the Lombardi Trophy. He 

also danced with it during the Saints parade in 

New Orleans. Likewise when Liverpool won the 

Champions League in 2005, Steven Gerrard slept 

with the European Cup. Bryan Trottier and his 

wife slept with the Stanley Cup after the Islanders 

won it in 1980, and one can hardly blame them 

for doing so.  



The Stanley Cup is still the most glamorous 

trophy in existence, idealized in part because it's 

largely unattainable. When actress Hayden 

Panetierre was photographed hugging, kissing, 

licking and throwing a leg around it in 2008, the 

trophy appeared entirely unmoved. If anyone was 

entitled to use the ancient pickup line, "Do you 

want to see my etchings," it is the Stanley Cup. 

But to its credit, it simply sat in silence.  
By Steve Rushin - SI - June 08, 2011 Why do so many athletes kiss 

trophies? They play hard to get. 



3 Therefore they shall be like the 
morning cloud 

And like the early dew that passes away, 
Like chaff blown off from a threshing 

floor 
And like smoke from a chimney. 

NKJV 



4 “Yet I am the LORD your God 
Ever since the land of Egypt, 

And you shall know no God but Me; For 
there is no savior besides Me. 

5 I knew you in the wilderness, 
In the land of great drought. 



6 When they had pasture, they were 
filled; 

They were filled and their heart was 
exalted; 

Therefore they forgot Me. 
NKJV 





7 “So I will be to them like a lion; 
Like a leopard by the road I will lurk; 8I will 

meet them like a bear deprived of her cubs; I 
will tear open their rib cage, And there I will 
devour them like a lion. The wild beast shall 

tear them. 9“O Israel, you are destroyed, 
But your help is from Me. 

NKJV 



10 I will be your King; 
Where is any other, 

That he may save you in all your cities? 
And your judges to whom you said, 

‘Give me a king and princes’? 
NKJV 



11 I gave you a king in My anger, 
And took him away in My wrath. 

NKJV 



12 “The iniquity of Ephraim is bound 
up; His sin is stored up. 

13 The sorrows of a woman in childbirth 
shall come upon him. 
He is an unwise son, 

For he should not stay long where 
children are born. 



14 “I will ransom them from the power of 
the grave; 

I will redeem them from death. 
O Death, I will be your plagues! 

O Grave, I will be your destruction! 
Pity is hidden from My eyes. 

NKJV 



14 I will deliver them out of the power of 
Hades, and will redeem them from death: 

where is thy penalty, O death? O 
Hades, where is thy sting?  

LXX 



1Corinthians 15 
54 So when this corruptible has put on 
incorruption, and this mortal has put on 

immortality, then shall be brought to pass 
the saying that is written: “Death is 

swallowed up in victory.” 
55 “O  Death, where is your sting? 

O Hades, where is your victory?” 



56 The sting of death is sin, and the 
strength of sin is the law. 57 But thanks be 
to God, who gives us the victory through 

our Lord Jesus Christ. 
NKJV 



15 Though he is fruitful among his 
brethren, 

An east wind shall come; 
The wind of the LORD shall come up 

from the wilderness. 
Then his spring shall become dry, 
And his fountain shall be dried up. 



He shall plunder the treasury of every 
desirable prize. 16 Samaria is held guilty, 

For she has rebelled against her God. 
They shall fall by the sword, 

Their infants shall be dashed in pieces, 
And their women with child ripped open. 

NKJV 



Chapter 14 
O Israel, return to the LORD your God, 
For you have stumbled because of your 

iniquity;  



2 Take words with you, And return to 
the LORD. Say to Him, “Take away all 

iniquity; Receive us graciously, 
For we will offer the sacrifices of our lips. 

NKJV 



3 Assyria shall not save us, 
We will not ride on horses, 

Nor will we say anymore to the work of 
our hands, ‘You are our gods.’ 

For in You the fatherless finds mercy.” 
NKJV 



4“I will heal their backsliding, 
I will love them freely, 

For My anger has turned away from him. 
NKJV 



This metaphor implies that apostasy is more 

than an act of the will, but is also a kind of mental 

derangement (or spiritual blindness) that God 

himself must cure. Here, too, is the paradox of 

Hosea. The book repeatedly calls upon the 

people to choose to turn back to Yahweh, but at 

the same time implies that they cannot turn back 

without a saving act from Yahweh.  
Garrett, D. A. (1997). Hosea, Joel (Vol. 19A, p. 273). Nashville: 

Broadman & Holman Publishers. 



5 I will be like the dew to Israel; 
He shall grow like the lily, 

And lengthen his roots like Lebanon. 
6 His branches shall spread; 

His beauty shall be like an olive tree, 
And his fragrance like Lebanon. 



7 Those who dwell under his shadow 
shall return; 

They shall be revived like grain, 
And grow like a vine. 

Their scent shall be like the wine of 
Lebanon.  

NKJV 



8 “Ephraim shall say, ‘What have I to 
do anymore with idols?’ 

I have heard and observed him. 
I am like a green cypress tree; 

Your fruit is found in Me.” 
NKJV 



9Who is wise? 
Let him understand these things. 

Who is prudent? Let him know them. 
For the ways of the LORD are right; 

The righteous walk in them, 
But transgressors stumble in them. 

NKJV 




